Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Femoral osteotomy is one of the most widely performed reconstructive operations in pediatric orthopedic surgery \[[@CR1]--[@CR3], [@CR21]\], with applications in a variety of congenital disorders such as developmental dysplasia of the hip, congenital coxa vara, and neuromuscular diseases including cerebral palsy (CP) and spina bifida, but also in acquired conditions including Perthes' disease, slipped capital femoral epiphysis, and deformity after infection or traumatic injury \[[@CR3], [@CR11]--[@CR13], [@CR21]--[@CR24]\]. Many different implants have been used for the fixation of proximal femoral valgisation osteotomies \[[@CR2]--[@CR4], [@CR11]--[@CR13], [@CR15], [@CR16], [@CR18], [@CR20]--[@CR25]\] with variable success and high recurrence rates \[[@CR17], [@CR19], [@CR20]\]. However, none of the reported techniques appeared to be superior, and complication rates up to 42 % have been described \[[@CR1], [@CR3], [@CR4], [@CR13], [@CR15], [@CR17], [@CR18]\]. In the literature, inter- and sub-trochanteric osteotomies are associated with a variety of problems, such as prominent hardware, infections, hematoma, chisel malposition, femoral neck fractures, loss of fixation or correction, heterotopic ossification, plate breakage, or avascular necrosis of the femoral head, especially when using angular blade plates \[[@CR2]--[@CR4], [@CR13]\].

An established fixation system, the proximal femoral locking compression plate (LCP) for pediatric hips, which has a low lateral profile system, has been developed to make these operations safer and less demanding \[[@CR4]\]. The use of locking screws aims at a stable fixation even in osteoporotic bone, and should therefore reach and maintain a more precise angular reduction without loosening or cutting out \[[@CR2], [@CR4], [@CR5]\]. In addition to the enabled early postoperative weight bearing based on the biomechanical properties \[[@CR4], [@CR8]\], the risk of disturbances to periosteal circulation is minimized \[[@CR4], [@CR7], [@CR8]\]. This is the case even in patients with poor bone quality \[[@CR5]--[@CR7]\] due to the low bone-plate contact while using locking screws.

In addition to studies about proximal femoral valgisation osteotomies with other fixation systems, literature is available about the use of the LCP Pediatric Hip Plates for varisation \[[@CR5]\] and for valgisation osteotomies of different degrees \[[@CR2], [@CR4]\]. The application and outcome of the new valgisation 140° LCP Pediatric Hip Plate has never been investigated nor described exclusively, so far. This device has been used since 2011 in our institution.

The aim of this study was therefore to describe the clinical results using the 140° LCP Pediatric Hip Plate for proximal femoral valgisation osteotomy, to evaluate its applicability and reliability in congenital and acquired disorders with regard to perioperative details, radiographic results, and the eventual complications.

Patients and methods {#Sec2}
====================

We reviewed the clinical records and radiographs of all patients who underwent a proximal femoral valgisation osteotomy between February 2011 and July 2012. Retrospective analysis included chart review with an assessment of gender, age, BMI, diagnosis, preoperative and postoperative imaging, intraoperative handling, noting of additional operations, complications, length of hospital stay, correction of the planned neck-shaft angle (NSA), limb-length discrepancy (LLD), consolidation rate, and time to consolidation of the osteotomy as well as the follow-up time.

Our population was heterogenic regarding the underlying disease (Legg-Calvé-Perthes disease: six patients, congenital femoral defect: two, necrosis after pathological fracture: one child, and coxa magna in the context of Smith-McCort-Syndrome: one patient), as shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Diagnosis and demographics of the patients treated operatively with the 140° LCP Pediatric Hip PlateIDAge at OP (years)GenderBMI (kg/m^2^)DiagnosisSideMobility17Boy11.6Congenital femoral defectRWalker29Boy19.6Legg-Calvé-Perthes diseaseLWalker38Boy13.9Legg-Calvé-Perthes diseaseRWalker49Boy28.5Legg-Calvé-Perthes diseaseLWalker59Boy27.9Coxa magna in the context of Smith-McCort-SyndromeR/LWalker611Boy15.8Legg-Calvé-Perthes diseaseRWalker710Boy22.7Legg-Calvé-Perthes diseaseRWalker89Girl18.7Congenital femoral defectRWalker910Girl21.0Necrosis of femoral head after pathological femoral neck fracture (bone cyst)RWalker109Boy16.2Legg-Calvé-Perthes diseaseLWalker*BMI* body mass index, *R* right, *L* left

All parents or legal representatives of the patients gave written consent to the operation.

Surgical technique {#Sec3}
------------------

The planning as well as the procedure was performed according to the technique guide provided by Synthes^®^, Switzerland \[[@CR10]\].

Preoperatively, each patient received an antibiotic prophylaxis with Kefzol^®^ (Cefazolin, 1st generation cephalosporine).

Follow-up {#Sec4}
---------

Anteroposterior (AP) pelvic radiographs and axial X-rays (Lauenstein) were realized preoperatively, as well as 6 and 12 weeks postoperatively, and the measurements were taken by two different experienced pediatric orthopedic surgeons. During the follow-up period for each of the 10 patients, an orthoradiograph was performed: the patient was standing on both feet (if necessary in his orthosis) with the patellae centered on the knee joints in order to standardize the imaging (internal/external rotation of the femur). On these radiographs, the limb length was measured radiologically from the middle of the acetabulum caudally downwards to the middle of the ankle.

The postoperative neck-shaft angle was considered to be as planned if the difference to the preoperatively planned one was ±10°, assuming that in the two different measurements of each case, the individual error of measurement might be 5°. This was based on Wilson's \[[@CR14]\] study about intra- and interobserver reliabilities where an interobserver reliability in measuring neck-shaft angles of ±6° was reported. We therefore consider a 5° possible error in each measurement as reasonable (2 × 5° = 10° for both measurements).

According to Keating et al. \[[@CR9]\], we defined radiologic union as evidence of bridging of three of the four cortices on standard ap and lateral radiographs.

All hardware was routinely removed.

Results {#Sec5}
=======

Patients demographics {#Sec6}
---------------------

Our study included 10 patients (11 operated femurs: four left and seven right femurs), among them one patient with a bilateral operation. The mean age at operation of all the children (eight boys, two girls) was 9.6 ± 1.2 years (range 7.3--11.8 years). The mean weight of our patients was 36 ± 9.6 kg (range 16.8--51.2 kg) with a mean BMI of 20.4 ± 5.9 kg/m^2^ (range 11.6--28.5 kg/m^2^). Three patients were obese, presenting with a BMI of about 28 kg/m^2^. Before and after the operation all children were ambulatory (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

The mean follow-up time was 1.7 ± 0.5 years with a range of 1--2.5 years.

Surgery and postoperative handling {#Sec7}
----------------------------------

In seven cases, a 3.5 140° LCP Pediatric Hip Plate was implanted, in four cases we used a 5.0 LCP plate. An additional internal rotation was realized in seven femurs, while there was no rotational correction in the other four cases. Three presented with an additional extension, one with a flexion, and seven osteotomies were performed without any correction in this plane. Two children with congenital femoral defects had an additional surgery at the same time, such as a pelvis reconstruction (1× Dega and 1× Pemberton Osteotomy), and a subsequent Triple-Osteotomy was executed in two other patients with Legg-Calve-Perthes disease. With all patients having had an uneventful surgery, their mean hospital stay was 5.2 ± 1.7 days (range 3--9 days). In four cases, no weight bearing was allowed postoperatively (two patients with a congenital femoral defect, one patient with Perthes' disease, and one patient with necrosis of the femoral head); four patients were partial-weight bearing (all presenting with Perthes' disease), and the remaining three were full-weight bearing.

Radiologic evaluation {#Sec8}
---------------------

The average preoperative neck-shaft angle was 130° in our series (range 108°--141.5°). Six weeks postoperatively, the mean angle was 149° (average 132°--164°) with a mean corrected neck-shaft angle of 19° ± 7.9° (range 10.5°--38.5°) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The postoperative pelvis AP radiographs corresponded with the preoperative planned corrections (mean 25.5°, range 15°--30°) in 9/11 cases according to our defined total possible error of ±10°. In the other two patients, the lack of correction was 15.5° and 16.5°. The mean lack of correction in all 11 cases was 6.5° ± 6.8°, with a range of 8.5°--16.5°. The mean change of the neck-shaft angle during the follow-up period was −3.4° ± 4.3° (range −11° to +2.5°), showing an average neck-shaft angle of 145.6° ± 7.3° (range 130.5°--155.5°) at last radiologic control. Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows a preoperative and postoperative radiologic example using a 140° Pediatric Hip Plate. There were no recurrences or complications requiring further treatment or revision, either in the children with a normal BMI or in the obese patients.Table 2Radiologic outcomeIDNSA (in degrees)Mean LLD (in mm)PreoperativelyPlaned correctionRx pelvis 6 weeks postoperativelyLast control 5.6--23 months postoperativelyOrthoradiograph 5--22 months postoperatively1120.520132128442141.5301641653313930153.51533413630149.5147151263014814812.5514015150.515212.5613325157.515717128.5251461493810830146.514025.59131.5201481491210127251441431.5*NSA* neck-shaft angle*, Rx* X-rays, *LLD* limb-length discrepancyFig. 1**a** Preoperative X-ray of a 10.5-year old girl presenting with congenital femoral defect. **b** Good reduction is achieved after femoral valgisation osteotomy (30°), and at 1.2 years of follow-up, reduction is maintained with good head coverage

In our series, callus formation was observed in all cases at 6 weeks postoperative control, and consolidation was shown after a mean time of 3.3 ± 0.5 months (range 2.8--4.5 months). We did not see any delayed unions or any case of non-union.

The mean limb-length discrepancy measured on the orthoradiograph 5--22 months postoperatively by both raters was 10.9 ± 13.3 mm (range 1--44 mm).

In 11 cases, the hardware had been removed at last control with a mean postoperative follow-up time of 1.1 ± 0.3 years (range 0.7--1.6 years) after proximal femoral valgisation osteotomy, and a mean follow-up time after plate removal of 0.6 ± 0.5 years (range 0--1.6 years).

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

The objective of this study was to critically analyze the application of the 140° valgisation LCP Pediatric Hip Plate, as its use and outcome have never been investigated and described exclusively, to date. In addition to the literature about valgisation osteotomies using other implants or fixation systems \[[@CR1]--[@CR3], [@CR11]--[@CR13], [@CR15]--[@CR25]\], there exist only two studies so far that describe the results of valgisation osteotomies with an LCP Hip Plate in children \[[@CR2], [@CR4]\]. Joeris et al. \[[@CR4]\] performed eight valgisations (out of 30 hips) with an LCP Pediatric Hip Plate of 150° and Khouri et al. \[[@CR2]\] carried out nine valgisations (of 59 interventions in total) using LCP valgisation plates without mentioning the exact degree, except in three cases where they used a 120° LCP. However, no studies have dealt only with the 140° valgisation Pediatric Hip Plate.

The surgical technique in our study is as described by the manufacturer Synthes^®^, Switzerland \[[@CR10]\], and is similar to the one described by Joeris et al. \[[@CR4]\] and Khouri et al \[[@CR2]\].

According to Günther et al. \[[@CR12]\], deformities of the infantile hip requiring valgisation are encountered very infrequently. Likewise, the number of patients in our study being treated with a valgisation osteotomy is rather little, but larger or at least as big as in others studies \[[@CR2]--[@CR4], [@CR15], [@CR19], [@CR22], [@CR24]\]. Concerning the age at surgery, our population was comparable to the one described in most of the literature on valgisation osteotomies \[[@CR4], [@CR13], [@CR15], [@CR17], [@CR19], [@CR23]--[@CR25]\]. Joeris et al. \[[@CR4]\], who used Pediatric Hip Plates of 150°, had more girls and heavier children in their study than we did and presented a population that was even more heterogeneous than ours. Similarly, a comparable heterogeneity was found in studies by Skaggs et al. \[[@CR22]\], Burns et al. \[[@CR15]\], Günther's \[[@CR12]\], Widman's \[[@CR18]\], and Cordes et al \[[@CR24]\].

In general, the applicability and handling of the 140° LCP Pediatric Hip Plate was excellent in our study as well as in Joeris et al.\'s \[[@CR4]\] LCP Pediatric Hip series. The correction achieved with our patients is similar to the correction reported in other series with different fixations systems. The mean corrected neck-shaft angle in our series was 19° ± 7.9 (range 10.5°--38.5°). We achieved the planned correction in all but two cases, whereas it was successful in 7/8 valgisation osteotomies for Joeris et al \[[@CR4]\]. Contrary to us, they did not provide a definition for the achievement of planned correction of the neck-shaft angles, nor did any other author.

However, despite improvement in surgical technique, loss of correction in the proximal femur is common after valgus osteotomy \[[@CR16]\] and the recurrence rate has been reported to vary between 10 and 75 % \[[@CR12], [@CR15]--[@CR18], [@CR20], [@CR24], [@CR25]\]. See Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} for details. The high recurrence proportion could be explained by the biomechanics of the underlying disorder \[[@CR16]\], probably due to incomplete correction and/or loss of fixation \[[@CR15]\]. According to Wilson \[[@CR14]\], who showed a poor interobserver reliability as mentioned above, the apparent loss of correction in our series is not significant enough to consider it a real recurrence. We only had a mean change of −3.5° ± 4.3° (range −11° to 2.5°) during our follow-up period, which seems far better than what other studies reported \[[@CR12], [@CR24]\]. Furthermore, the valgisation correction osteotomies with the LCP 140° Pediatric Hip Plate showed to be stable even in our three obese children (with BMI of 28 kg/m^2^). This new fixation system additionally leads to similar results regarding the correction of the neck-shaft angle, as well as the low complication rate and consolidation time of the osteotomy.Table 3Comparison between different proximal femoral valgisation osteotomies in the literatureAuthorTime to bone union in months (range)Mean F/u in years (range)Mean NSA in degrees (range)Mean loss of correction (degree)RecurrenceComplicationsPreoperativePostoperativeLast controlDesai et al. \[[@CR17]\]4.5 (2--8)20 (6.2--41.4)NRNRNRNR15 %41.7 %Yang et al. \[[@CR24]\]NR4.2 (2--8.3)95 (65--132)137 (126--156)125 (64--152)15.575 %NRCordes et al. \[[@CR25]\]NR11NRNRNRNRNRNRWidmann et al. \[[@CR18]\]NR4.5 (0.8--8.5)93.5 (70--118)148.4 (130--165)129.5 (85--156)NR29 %30 %Burns et al. \[[@CR15]\]NR3.2 (1--7.9)NRNRNRNR16.7 %16.7 %Günther et al. \[[@CR12]\]NR6.2 (0.8--12.8)9815614412°10 %NRSkaggs et al. \[[@CR22]\]NR2.9NRNRNRNRNoneNoneHau et al. \[[@CR3]\]3 (all but one case)all: 2.3; minimum: 1NRNRNRNoneNone9 %Myers et al. \[[@CR11]\]NR6.5 (5.1--7.9)NRNRNRNRNRNRFassier \[[@CR13]\]34.3 (1.7--8.1)84.6 (46--118)119.5 (106--138)114.4 (65--133)NRNR12 %Carrol et al. \[[@CR16]\]NR7.2NRNRNRNR50 %NRSabharwal et al. \[[@CR19]\]NR2.1 (0.35--3.8)86 (67--105)137 (122--141)NRNoneNoneNRWeighill et al. \[[@CR20]\]NR7.7 (1--36)NRNRNRNR21.9 %NRRaney et al. \[[@CR23]\]NR5.2 (4.5--6.2)140 (120--161)153 (130--170)NRNoneNoneNROther LCP Hip Plates Joeris et al. \[[@CR4]\]1.5--2NRNRNRNRNRNR16.7 % Khouri et al. \[[@CR2]\]3NR105 (85--105)121.7 (110--125)124 (110--150)NoneNoneNone This paper3.3 (2.8--4.5)1.7 (1--2.5)130 (108--141.5)149 (132--164)145.6 (130.5--155.5)−3.4 (−11 to +2.5)NoneNone*F/u* follow-up time, *NSA* neck-shaft angle, *NR* not reported

The time until formation of a callus as well as consolidation in our series was comparable to other studies (see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). We did not see any delayed unions or any case of non-union in our series. Even if osteotomies are generally expected to heal well if performed at a young age, this was not the case in other studies with a comparable age at surgery of the patients having valgisation osteotomies. Joeris et al. \[[@CR4]\] had 1/8 nonunions in their series, Hau et al. \[[@CR3]\] had 1/11, and Burns et al. \[[@CR15]\] had 1/12 hips result in non-union.

We did not observe any major complications requiring further treatment or revision, nor did Khouri et al \[[@CR2]\]. Other authors have reported complication rates between 9 and 42 % \[[@CR3], [@CR4], [@CR13], [@CR15], [@CR17], [@CR18]\].

According to the literature, medial displacement of the femoral shaft during valgisation procedures is associated with a certain amount of secondary postoperative genu valgum \[[@CR12]\] as the mechanical axis is moved farther laterally. This can cause a probable occult genu valgum to become clinically apparent \[[@CR26]\]. Unfortunately, in our study, preoperative data on the mechanical axis were incomplete, rendering analysis of the surgical results on the medialization effect impossible.

Clinical or radiological limb-length discrepancy was only documented in some studies \[[@CR17], [@CR23], [@CR24]\] with a lack of information about the preoperative limb length. As this was also the case in our study, it is difficult to analyze our results or compare it to other literature.

In comparison to other literature about fixation systems for valgisation osteotomies. our follow-up period seems to be rather short (mean 1.7 years, range 1--2.5 years), but our purpose was to present preliminary results of the 140° LCP Pediatric Hip Plate. Besides, neither of the other two authors presenting their outcomes of using LCP Hip Plates mentioned their follow-up time.

The drawback of our study is the retrospective, non-comparative design with a small sample size and short follow-up. Furthermore, our preoperative data concerning the limb-length discrepancy as well as the mechanical axis deviation is incomplete, rendering the analysis of the outcome in this regard impossible.

Nevertheless, this initial reported experience encourages us to believe that the 140° LCP Pediatric Hip Plate is a valuable device by which valgisation correction osteotomies of the proximal femur can be surgically treated in a safe way. Larger randomized series with long-term follow-up should be carried out to compare the 140° LCP Pediatric Hip Plate to other devices in order to determine the long-term outcome of this technique (such as recurrence after years) and to better quantify the risk of clinically relevant complications.
